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From Admin: 

It’s that time of year again, OPEN ENROLLMENT.  For 2022.  this process will kick 

off in October and run through November 15th,  2021.  Any changes to your     

benefits will need to be adjusted at that time.  Be looking for an email form Phil 

letting you know that your supervisors have been given all the packets.  If you 

have any questions about the process please contact Phil at ext. 304.   

Thanks. 

2021 Holidays 

 

September 6th– Labor Day 

October 11th– Columbus Day 

November 11– Veteran’s Day 

November 25th & 26th– 

Thanksgiving 

December 24th– Christmas 

Eve 

From IT: 

Just a great big thank you to everyone.  I continued to be impressed with your 

diligence and ability to spot suspicious emails.  There are so many, and they will 

never stop.  But everyone is doing a fantastic job at catching them.  I will get new 

reports almost every week from you about this or that email, AND IT MAKES ALL 

THE DIFFERENCE!  Please keep them coming.  If you have questions, or are unsure 

about one, send it too me and I will do the checking.  Sadly it only takes one of 

these getting thought and we all will be impacted.  Please keep it up, your all the 

best! 

If you have anything you’d like to put in the quarterly newsletters, please 

email it to accounting@kitcarsoncounty.org 

WELCOME to all the new staff 

Joshua Gunter-Jail 

Baily Tillitson-Human Services 

Devan Stegner-Human Services 

Jodi Gray-Public Health 

Victoria Robles-Human Services 

Tamara Weisshaar-Assessor 

Abraham Ramirez-Zamarron-Jail 

Mitch Menke-Road & Bridge #2 

Adrienne Perkins-Sheriff Department 

Mike Jones-Undersheriff 



2021 Kit Carson County Fair and PRC Rodeo 

Here’s to you all.  So much goes into making the fair a great time for all the county residents, and that only happens because of 

you.  I know how much “fun” the fair is for all of us, but it has a big impact on the people of Kit Carson.  I do remember as a kid I 

would be counting down the days until fair, and from the age of 7 I lived out there for an entire week.  Yes mom was thrilled. So a 

big thanks to everyone.   

And a SUPER big thanks to Collin, Ruben, Hunter, Scott, Jean, McKayla, Karen, Commissioner Wall,  Commissioner Hornung, and 

Commissioner Hitchcock.  And please note I only used the F word three times. :)  

Collin and crew, thank you.  From the month of prep work, to the 

Plan A, Plan B, Plan C.  All the way to the are you %$#@! Kidding 

me, what you mean we don’t have enough power to have a    

concert?  Ya, all you do is appreciated. 

To the dedicated staff at the Colorado State        

Extension Office.  What can we say.  Your “prep” for 

the next fair has already started, you keep it      

moving, and you make so much of it happen.  It is 

mind blowing all the things that you have to bring        

together in order for this event to take place.  Just 

know that what you do everyday is valued, and   

recognized.  You’re the best. 



Congratulations to Susan Corliss, who was the recipient of the Iron Horse award.. Your hard work and dedication 

does not go unnoticed.  



2021 Michele M. Burton “Excellence in Election Service” Award 

Crystal Richards, Kit Carson County Elections Deputy Clerk, received the 2021 Michele M. Bur-

ton “Excellence in Election Service” Award at the Colorado County Clerks Association Summer 

Conference. Crystal has the dedication to her job directing the Kit Carson County Elections, 17 

years of service to the citizens of the county, and works with her collogues to plan for the fu-

ture of elections in Colorado.   

Kit Carson County Clerk and Recorder Susan Corliss stated, “When I heard about the Michele M. 

Burton “Excellence in Election Service” Award and Michele’s love and dedication to the elec-

tion, I thought this was a perfect example of what I have seen in Crystal Richards as I worked 

with her as the Republican Party Chairman and even more so after being elected in 2014.” 

History of the award, Michele M. Burton’s career spanned more than two decades in elec-

tions.  She began her career in 1976 in the Secretary of State’s office and ended it as the Arapa-

hoe County Elections Deputy.  She was the county's go-to person on Title 1.  She was always 

willing to help any clerk or staff member with anything, her whole life was about serving oth-

ers.  

Michele was full of life, humor and fortitude.  She loved to be able to assist in any way. Michele 

had the talent for building presentations that the clerks embraced and enjoyed.  She loved the 

clerk’s conference whether she was on stage or at any after-hour event. She always participat-

ed and loved a good joke, a cold beer and most of all, her kids.  

Michele had a zest for life.  She was devoted and committed to her work.  Michele and her hus-

band, Wayne, died in car accident in 2000. 



During the 2018 legislative session, the state of Colorado amended Colo. Rev. Stat. Ann § 6-1-716 (2006), to 

include governmental entities. The statute concerns how a person’s information (e.g., social security number, 

passport ID, medical information, password, username, email address, etc.) is stored, disposed of, and in the 

case of a data breach, how they are notified about the breach. The law went into effect on September 1, 2018. 

The amended statute defines a governmental entity as: any state agency or institution, including the judicial 

department, county, city and county, incorporated city or town, school district, special improvement district, au-

thority, and every other kind of district, instrumentality, or political subdivision of the state organized pursuant 

to law. Article 73, Section 24-73-101-(4)(a)”.. 

Written Policy Required 

The amended statute requires that a governmental entity that keeps paper or electronic documents containing 

personal identifying information develop a written policy for the destruction or proper disposal of those docu-

ments after the information is no longer needed. Furthermore, counties must take “reasonable security proce-

dures and practices that are appropriate to the nature of the personal identifying information and the nature and 

size of the business and its operations.” Colo. Rev. Stat. § 6-1-713.5(1).  

Expanded Breach Notification 

When a county becomes aware that a breach of unencrypted computerized data has occurred, it must inform the 

affected parties within 30 days. Counties may delay the notification if law enforcement investigating the breach 

deems a delay necessary for their investigation; however, counties must inform affected parties in the most ex-

pedient time possible without unreasonable delay once cleared to do so by law enforcement. Third-party service 

providers used by the county must be informed that their cooperation with the county and law enforcement is 

required in the case of a data breach. 

Attorney General & Consumer Reporting 

Notification 

For data breaches that compromise the personal data of more than 500 Colorado citizens, the Colorado Attorney 

General’s Office must be notified no later than 30 days after the date the breach was discovered. For data 

breaches affecting more than 1000 Colorado residents, the governmental entity must also notify all nationwide 

consumer reporting agencies. Furthermore, any waivers of notification rights or responsibilities that residents 

may have signed before the amended legislation are void as they are now against public policy. 

What This Means for Counties 

Counties should ensure that they have a written policy detailing the safe disposal of electronic and paper records 

containing personal identifying information and ensure that they are taking reasonable security precautions to 

protect that information and comply with the notification requirement. For more information or for a sample poli-

cy, please contact CTSI at 303 861 0507. 

A PDF of this Technical Update is available here.  

Technical Update vol. 25 no. 31 -  

Security Breaches and Personal Information 

https://ctsi.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=05ad5597eef2a1bfb3041b04a&id=6f5bc0153e&e=9c8c943029

